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Vital LivingVital Living supports an intergenerational community that values and respects
everyone, increases understanding and engagement, and focuses on health

and well-being for all generations.

April Showers Bring May FlowersApril Showers Bring May Flowers

A silver lining to all the rain this spring will surely
be May flowers. This month is also the start of
the growing season at East Side's Community
Giving Garden. If you are in the neighborhood,
we invite you to visit our Giving Garden located
near the rear parking lot. The Giving Garden is
open to everyone for harvesting. Currently, the
chives and rhubarb are coming up but
throughout the season there will be a variety of
fruits, vegetables, herbs, and flowers ready to
harvest.

Vital Living also has accessible raised garden
beds available for adoption at East Side for
people looking to garden while standing or using
a walker or wheelchair.
To learn more about accessible gardening or our
Giving Garden, please contact us.

Happy Spring!

Sincerely,
The Vital Living Team

612-787-4086 | VitalLiving@esns.org

Vital Living is
supported in part by a
Live Well at Home
grant from the MN
Department of Human
Services. 
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U of M Caring for PeopleU of M Caring for People
with Memory Losswith Memory Loss

ConferenceConference
Saturday, June 4 8:00-4:30
in-person at the McNamara
Alumni Center or via Zoom.

No cost!
To learn more

Vital Living EventsVital Living Events

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1111382958795/38dbfa27-ae83-4f34-bfac-3696f2c0e7d2
https://files.constantcontact.com/bc22693c201/96489a9f-e5c9-4886-b2c1-5f7f4027518f.pdf
https://www.sph.umn.edu/events-calendar/caring-for-person-with-memory-loss-conference/#schedule
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kIvIDXbF5MM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YtcN87KwxVA


Reimagining Aging Book ClubReimagining Aging Book Club
2nd Saturday of the Month | 9:00-10:00 AM  2nd Saturday of the Month | 9:00-10:00 AM  
Via Zoom     Via Zoom     
Enjoy reading and looking for a friendly group to be a part of?
Bring your coffee and join our discussion each month of
engaging and enlightening books about what it means to live a vital life today.
We will reframe the idea of aging as opportunity — the opportunity to reach
out to other generations, share wisdom, and learn new ways of living in the
world.
Our next selection is:

May 14May 14: Britt-Marie Was Here by Fredrik Backman
June 11June 11: The Mole, The Boy, The Fox, and The Horse by Charlie Macksey
To register, click here.To register, click here.

Author Chat at Special Time
July 9 at 10:00-11:00am July 9 at 10:00-11:00am Lindsey McDivitt, writer and advocate for
intergenerational understanding will join us for a conversation about writing
children's books with anti-ageist messages and the importance of creative
pursuits after age 60. To learn more about Lindsey, click here.To learn more about Lindsey, click here.

To register, click hereTo register, click here

Questions? Contact 612-787-4086 or Questions? Contact 612-787-4086 or VitalLiving@esns.orgVitalLiving@esns.org
Haven't read the book? Still come and check us out. New to Zoom? We can
help you get connected.

Vital Living CareVital Living Careggivingiving

NE Day SpotNE Day Spot
Respite Back In-Person!Respite Back In-Person!
Weekly on Fridays Weekly on Fridays | | 10:00 AM-1:00 PM10:00 AM-1:00 PM
NE Day Spot is a gathering place for those
with mild to moderate memory loss or other
chronic health conditions to be in community
while caregivers have reliable respite each
week.
Enjoy gathering together with art, music, conversation, and movement
alongside volunteers, participants, and Vital Living staff.

Every Friday, this event aims to be a safe space for:
Persons 65+ receiving care from others
Those living with memory loss or other chronic conditions

Pre-assessment required to determine eligibility.
Cost: sliding fee scale, $0-$45 per day. | Space is limited.

Interested in learning more? Contact Lisa at 612-787-4023 orInterested in learning more? Contact Lisa at 612-787-4023 or
LHarrigan@esns.orgLHarrigan@esns.org.

Monthly Support GroupsMonthly Support Groups
Looking for a safe and welcoming place where you

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYpdu2hqz8tGtw653NwzLyeZSJw_7NHTSoS
https://www.lindseymcdivitt.com/about/
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZArcOugqjMvGdQ1mOvcuNm5jXcUhWc7gbwN
mailto:VitalLiving@esns.org
mailto:LHarrigan@esns.org


can discuss the challenges, the frustrations and the
joys of caregiving? The East Side Caregiver Support
Groups are here to help in any way we can! In
these supportive environments you can: 

Get connected to the community resources
you need
Meet and support other people with similar experiences
Learn self-care strategies and coping techniques
Vent, share your personal experiences, and leave feeling better for it!

Attendance is open to any adult 18+ years of age who is a caregiver for an
older adult. First time participants will need to request a link and password to
enter the calls. 

Caregiver Support GroupCaregiver Support Group
Monday | May 2| 12:00-1:00 PMMonday | May 2| 12:00-1:00 PM
Tuesday | May 17 | 2:00-3:00 PMTuesday | May 17 | 2:00-3:00 PM
Monday | June 6| 12:00-1:00 PMMonday | June 6| 12:00-1:00 PM
Via ZoomVia Zoom

LLGGBBTTQQ Caregiver Group Caregiver Group
Monday | May 16 | 1:00-2:00 PMMonday | May 16 | 1:00-2:00 PM
Via ZoomVia Zoom

For more info, contact Shay atFor more info, contact Shay at  612-787-4076 or612-787-4076 or SMacKay@esns.orgSMacKay@esns.org.

Caregiving Services are funded under contract with Trellis (formerly Metropolitan Area
Agency on Aging, Inc.) as part of the Older Americans Act.

Long-Distance CaregivingLong-Distance Caregiving
6 Tips for long-distance caregivers6 Tips for long-distance caregivers
Long-distance caregiving presents unique
challenges. If you find yourself in the long-
distance caregiving role, here is a summary of
things to keep in mind.

Know what you need to know as a long-distance caregiverKnow what you need to know as a long-distance caregiver
Experienced caregivers recommend that you learn as much as you can
about your family member or friend's illness, medicines, and resources
that might be available. 

Plan your visits with an aging parent or friendPlan your visits with an aging parent or friend
You can get more done and feel less stressed by talking to your family
member or friend ahead of time and finding out what he or she would
like to do.

Activities to do when visiting an aging parent or friendActivities to do when visiting an aging parent or friend
Try to make time to do things unrelated to being a caregiver. 

Get in touch and stay in touchGet in touch and stay in touch
 Don't underestimate the value of a phone and email contact list. It is a
simple way to keep everyone updated on your parents' needs.

Organize paperwork for an aging parent or friendOrganize paperwork for an aging parent or friend
Maintaining current information about your parent’s health and medical
care, as well as finances, home ownership, and other legal issues, lets
you get a handle on what is going on and allows you to respond more
quickly if there is a crisis.

mailto:smackay@esns.org


Learn additional tips for caregivingLearn additional tips for caregiving
As with a lot of things in life, many of us don't automatically have a lot of
caregiver skills. 

Click herehere to learn more.

Excerpt from 8 tips for Long-Distance Caregivers, National Institute on Aging webpage.
This content is provided by the NIH National Institute on Aging (NIA). NIA scientists and
other experts review this content to ensure it is accurate and up to date (2017).

Vital Living ClassesVital Living Classes

Tai Ji PracticeTai Ji Practice
Mondays & Thursdays | 10:30-11:30 AMMondays & Thursdays | 10:30-11:30 AM
April 28-May 26 | Via ZoomApril 28-May 26 | Via Zoom
Improve your balance, strengthen your muscles
and reduce the risk of falling. These one-hour
practice sessions meet twice a week. Practice
consists of warmup exercises, a mix of core Tai Ji
forms and brief cooldown exercises. 
 
Questions? Questions? Contact 612-787-4086 or  VitalLiving@esns.orgVitalLiving@esns.org..
Cost share donations accepted based on a sliding fee scale.

Vital Fitness Home EditionVital Fitness Home Edition
Recordings Via Facebook or YouTubeRecordings Via Facebook or YouTube
Join East Side's Vital Fitness group! Improve balance,
strength, and coordination with this online all-abilities
exercise class. To see previous class recordings, visit
our Facebook or YouTube pages.

Questions?Questions? Contact 612-787-4086 or
VitalLiving@esns.org.

Vital Living EngagementVital Living Engagement

NE Day Spot Friend NE Day Spot Friend 
Be the reason why someone looks forward toBe the reason why someone looks forward to
Fridays! Fridays! 
Time will fly while you are having fun as a friendly
respite volunteer.
Spend your day engaged in a wide variety of
activities with participants. Training for this
position is provided with a focus on working with people experiencing memory
loss.

Shifts are Fridays from 9:30AM-1:30PM. We ask that volunteers commit to 2-4
shifts a month so they become a familiar face to participants. Don't hesitate to
be this special person that makes a tremendous difference in the lives of
people with a chronic condition and their care partners.

Contact Michelle at VitalLiving@esns.orgVitalLiving@esns.org or 612-787-4086. 

https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/eight-tips-long-distance-caregiving#:~:text= Eight Tips for Long-Distance Caregiving  1,Try to make time to do... More 
mailto:VitalLiving@esns.org
https://www.facebook.com/ESNeighborhood/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV3MkIVqKo7nCx_zfYwZSjA/videos
mailto:vitalliving@esns.org
mailto:jgrilliot@esns.org


Raised Garden Bed Volunteer (outside opportunity)Raised Garden Bed Volunteer (outside opportunity)
Vital Living is looking for green thumbs!
We have 4' x 2' raised garden beds filled with soil and ready
for adoption at East Side's building near the rear entrance.
Leave the watering to us and enjoy tending to your favorite
tomato variety, flowers or herbs. These garden beds are tallThese garden beds are tall
enough that you do not need to bend over.enough that you do not need to bend over. Stand with
assistive devices or work from a wheelchair. One raised garden beds is still
available. You can garden at your convenience. Many community members
pass by these beds and will appreciate the beauty you add to their day.

To become a Raised Garden Bed Volunteer,To become a Raised Garden Bed Volunteer, please contact Michelle
at  VitalLiving@esns.orgVitalLiving@esns.org or 612-787-4086. 

Resources for Vital LivingResources for Vital Living

Accessible TransportationAccessible Transportation
East Side Neighborhood Services provides assisted
transportation for people 60+ living in North,
Northeast, and Southeast Minneapolis and St. Anthony
Village. 
We are open for vaccine, medical, social need, and
shopping trips. We are also available for small group
outings. 
Not sure if you qualify or if your destination is part of
our service area? Please call and check. You may be
pleasantly surprised.

Cost: We use a sliding fee based on income

Available: Monday through Friday, 8am - 4pm

Call: Reservation line 612-787-4012Call: Reservation line 612-787-4012

Caring for People with Memory LossCaring for People with Memory Loss
University of Minnesota School of Public HealthUniversity of Minnesota School of Public Health
Saturday | June 4Saturday | June 4
8:00-4:30 PM | Online Event or In-Person8:00-4:30 PM | Online Event or In-Person

Join experts in a lively, informative discussion related to memory loss,
caregiving tips, and what you can do to help. The goal of this conference is to
provide information, support, and education for adult children, spouses,
parents, health and community care providers, and others concerned with
caring for people with memory loss.

The Caring for People with Memory Loss Conference is free and open to the
public. Contact hours/CEUs must be purchased separately. Registration is
required.

Register hereRegister here

mailto:jgrilliot@esns.org
https://www.sph.umn.edu/events-calendar/caring-for-person-with-memory-loss-conference/#schedule


Contact Contact Teresa SchickerTeresa Schicker with questions. with questions.

Health Across the LifespanHealth Across the Lifespan
M Health Fairview Community AdvancementM Health Fairview Community Advancement
Wednesdays | April 6-May 25Wednesdays | April 6-May 25
3:00-4:30 PM | Online Event3:00-4:30 PM | Online Event

This free, nine-part virtual series is designed to help community members
improve their health and wellbeing. Health topics will span an individual’s life
— early years, young adult, and senior years. This community-based
educational series is open to everyone!

Register hereRegister here to participate in the entire series or choose an individual
session(s) below.

Meet Your Mouth: Dental CareMeet Your Mouth: Dental Care
Wednesday, May 4: register here

Talking About What Matters Most: Advance Care PlanningTalking About What Matters Most: Advance Care Planning
Wednesday, May 11: register here

Cancer Prevention and ScreeningCancer Prevention and Screening
Wednesday, May 18: register here

Ageism — Is Age Really a Number?Ageism — Is Age Really a Number?
Wednesday, May 25: register here

Contact Contact Kathryn.Taylor@fairview.orgKathryn.Taylor@fairview.org with questions. with questions.

Let's Do Lunch CafLet's Do Lunch Caféé
Did you know there is a group of local older LGBTQ+ adults thatLGBTQ+ adults that
get together twice a month? get together twice a month? The folks at Let’s Do Lunch Café have brought
back the program! Their in-person or online lunch get-togethers are an
excellent opportunity for social interactions and educational programs, all in a
warm and welcoming environment. Participants have the option to order a
lunchbox “on the house.”

Let’s Do Lunchbox Café is held at the Let’s Do Lunchbox Café is held at the at the at the Danish American CenterDanish American Center in in
MinneapolisMinneapolis every second Tuesday of the month and every fourth Friday of the every second Tuesday of the month and every fourth Friday of the

month from 11:30 AM to 1:30 PM or on Zoom.month from 11:30 AM to 1:30 PM or on Zoom.

To join Let's Do Lunchbox Café and reserve a spot, please visit their websiteplease visit their website
and sign upand sign up for e-mail updates and look for the next zoom/lunchbox invite!
Site location my change based on Covid-19 protocols.
Join their Private Facebook GroupPrivate Facebook Group, or sign up for e-mail updates.

Let’s Do Lunch Café is a Little Brothers – Friends of the Elderly, Prime Timers
MSP and Rainbow Health (Previously JustUs Health) Partnership, and endorsed
by East Side Neighborhood Services.

Senior Food Shelf Offering Home DeliveriesSenior Food Shelf Offering Home Deliveries
East Side's Senior Food Shelf is offering no-contact home

http://MN-GWEP@umn.edu
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fhealth-across-the-lifespan-series-wednesdays-march-30-may-25-at-12-noon-tickets-288765604697&data=04%7C01%7CCSanJuan%40esns.org%7C6d34819a5b594a0002ae08da02da97e4%7Cdb8a5230b01942e39205317057c8989d%7C0%7C0%7C637825435778548673%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=mlAETm4rm5eipdUKQJDFIpRCj72Ea5tUFr2ZiJxPCkI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fhealth-across-the-lifespan-series-meet-your-mouth-dental-care-tickets-287995792167&data=04%7C01%7CCSanJuan%40esns.org%7C6d34819a5b594a0002ae08da02da97e4%7Cdb8a5230b01942e39205317057c8989d%7C0%7C0%7C637825435778704894%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=bngzJMYGYTORMEx9MBHOqyspSWEiLP2C7bKK2Ixb7Ms%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fhealth-across-the-lifespan-series-advance-care-planning-tickets-288083103317&data=04%7C01%7CCSanJuan%40esns.org%7C6d34819a5b594a0002ae08da02da97e4%7Cdb8a5230b01942e39205317057c8989d%7C0%7C0%7C637825435778704894%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=aAoWaaThDuMTHi75%2BIUn7nPEKmcmlxhEWB0%2FTYEwA0g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fhealth-across-the-lifespan-series-cancer-prevention-and-screening-tickets-291342191337&data=04%7C01%7CCSanJuan%40esns.org%7C6d34819a5b594a0002ae08da02da97e4%7Cdb8a5230b01942e39205317057c8989d%7C0%7C0%7C637825435778704894%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=BaKLwezRhEYdU%2FRWN5Ao%2FyD5OX%2Fw%2FXpceYmUTsK%2FUco%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fhealth-across-the-lifespan-series-ageism-is-age-really-a-number-tickets-267076512037&data=04%7C01%7CCSanJuan%40esns.org%7C6d34819a5b594a0002ae08da02da97e4%7Cdb8a5230b01942e39205317057c8989d%7C0%7C0%7C637825435778704894%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2BhGN5GZLjTzYWpMSlzK2H7p%2B1qUc9I9n8h4CEAIBoEE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Kathryn.Taylor@fairview.org
https://danishamericancenter.org/
https://www.littlebrothersmn.org/lets-do-lunch-cafe/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LetsDoLunchCafe
https://www.littlebrothersmn.org/
https://chapters.theprimetimersww.com/minneapolisstpaul/
https://www.justushealth.org/
http://www.esns.org/


deliveries for Hennepin County adults over 55 who are
unable to visit the Senior Food Shelf. We'll provide a
package that includes fresh fruits, vegetables, dairy,
frozen meat and other non-perishable food items.
 
The Senior Food Shelf is open Mon - Fri from 9:30 AM-1
PM at our 1801 Central Avenue NE location, with
practices in place to provide food assistance that are safe
and meet seniors' unique nutritional needs. Hennepin County residents over
the age of 55 with incomes at or below the 300% federal poverty guidelines
are eligible to receive food assistance (for a family of one the upper limit is
$3190 per month; family of two is $4310 a month). Eligible seniors and
members of their household are each eligible to receive one package of 25-35
pounds of food each month.
 
Contact the Senior Food Shelf to see if you are eligible. Please call (612)788-
9521 to learn more and to schedule an appointment at the food shelf or to
receive a delivery. Leave a message if we're unavailable, and we'll call you
back. For more info: For more info: https://www.esns.org/metrofoodprogramshttps://www.esns.org/metrofoodprograms

Vital Living Guided MeditationVital Living Guided Meditation
Take a moment to relax with a guided audio
meditation! During high stress times, it's too easy
to let self-care fall by the wayside. If caregiving
for a relative, partner, neighbor, friend, or child is
causing you stress, contact our Vital Living team
at VitalLiving@esns.org for support and resources.

Nutritious Meals DeliveredNutritious Meals Delivered
Eastside Meals on Wheels delivers meals to homebound persons
living in NE and SE Minneapolis, and St. Anthony
Village. Contact Eastside Meals on Wheels at 612-277-2529 or via
email at info@eastsidemeals.org to register.

       

Join Mailing ListJoin Mailing List

East Side ResourcesEast Side Resources
Senior Community Service Employment Program
Accessible Transportation
Senior Food Shelf
High-Rise Mobile Food Shelf

East Side Neighborhood ServicesEast Side Neighborhood Services
1700 Second Street NE, Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-781-6011  http://www.esns.org

https://www.esns.org/metrofoodprograms
mailto:VitalLiving@esns.org
mailto:info@eastsidemeals.org
mailto:info@eastsidemeals.org
https://www.facebook.com/ESNeighborhood/
https://twitter.com/ESNeighborhood
https://www.instagram.com/esneighborhood/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/east-side-neighborhood-services/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/bJ1AX8w?source_id=38dbfa27-ae83-4f34-bfac-3696f2c0e7d2&source_type=em&c=
https://www.esns.org/scsep
https://www.esns.org/seniortransportation
https://www.esns.org/foodprograms
https://www.esns.org/foodprograms
http://www.esns.org/

